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one can blaie thei for that. -low iany grocers to the adv2
5will tell the faltis of their teas or sugars, and thiat she si
how many dry goods mien wili confess that such necessary t

Tl' E MEAT TRADE. a piece of cloth is flot likely to last ? In every when natur
trade, wholesale or retail, the representations citement, atof the seller are very seldom perfectly relia ble ; I fully enl'o the Ediftr of Tfi E .x.xîAs 13i.i..i... not that his honor is always to be doubted, but Heaton inîf

DR Six. I shiould like to nake a few re. his judgment may be at fault, or lhe is himîself from the i
marks r< the meIat trade. The .\metiean dead the victini of s;oimiebodv else's nisrepresenta- I believe

nuat trade is a monopoly m L an Lntions. Such is the case with many horse.deal. noble Presi
, Li er ol nd Lo ers, who do lot lie deliberately but repeat year im notdon. 'l'e salesnil handle it wrongly. Miuch what they have been told, sometimes know- also, thc

more neat couîld he sold if lie exporters of it ing they were decived and sonetimes lot trust next
could send agunts tu seIl it, and besides they knowing it. Show to m
would baie the Iumassin aid the dri% ing ofi In this country so many men vill have to do the mares t

their carnages at the expense of the e.sporter. with horse-dealing, whether competent or not, Show are d
, u that the business lias beconie very uncertan of the Cu

'l'he eporters of the New Zealand fiitton and disreputable. Every storekeeper who has living foal.
and other exporters of neat are getting tired ofi to run a delivery waggon and to keep a couple Believin
the sý stem of inîat salesmen. of nags fancies hiiself a hunting man, a show a ma

Double the meat eoul be sold anad a better 'portsmîîan, and a clever lorse.dealer-he sells fully fromn 1
price obtamned if exporters wouid come and do and buys, buys and seils, mndiscrimmnately- worth pon
their ()%%,n litisinelss. lfl~ vithout any real benefit to hinself, but to the might nlot

great injury of the regular and professional Shows.
It is a \ er e.sy husineqs to conduct, the 'dealer. Our wealthiest or only well-to-do men On the c

terns hesig " .a a ith urder." Everyone qhomld keep away froni such a class.of irre- courage th(
who buys foreignI mit paIy) cash, the sales ponsible, inreliable jobbers, and patronise one, two, a
nmen get a pull lere and a pull there. those who makehorse-dealng a specialty, and prizes, feeli

really understand their business. How is it of flfe is so
Americans, look to y"iir interests before i that Toronto, for instance, shows off to so lttie ivill they so

is too latc, -mnd don't let the imiiddlemien cripple advantage as far as turnouts are concerned, they are fe(
your success. while we are the centre of one of the best My furth

Yours fatihfull\, breedinig districts in Aierica ? Our gentlemen will be mad
GEionE f Fît .I . B3ownENi\. n'ould buy superior horses witl lots of quality proof ivere
erb, M r. 188. and action for about two-thirds of the noney exhibit yeaUttoxeter, Derby, .lar. 2, i883. they cost in Montreal,andone-half ofwhat they three fllies

i4r. Bonden isagent for the importers of the qell for in New York during good tines. But have since
Australian, New Zea.land. and River Plate their buying is not donc in the righit way. To vlz., " Cha
Mutton and eef, and-knows whereof helbegin with, they hnk they know, and they Glow," i

, fdon't ; and in the second place they don't cim- " Eclipse,'affirms." EIros BREEDiER ploy the right class of men to buy for theni. In two-year.ol
Montreal the buvng is better donc, and in afterwards.

A DE.LER'S COMPLAINT. New York better still. 'Tlie result is Again,
that good turnouts are more common. In Show-yard

To the Editor of THiîE C x IA BREEmDER.' London and Paris, where liorse.dealiîg is in a =an 1
Si,--Hon is At tiat so man gentlemen! te hands of what I would call great artists, for tIEt

find it haid tu get th kind of horses they we sec an extraordinary niumiîber of magnifi- the Cliampi
want ? Where! is the man to be found who1 cent lorses. Of course we know that these are HERE
enjoys the potssessioi of t quiet, St3 lish, uîseful great centres of wealth and luxury, but it is
pair of carriage lonses or of a well-broke, often seen that ni a town of lialf the size of our fli re
well.mnannmered lacl or iunter n athout h city many more stylîsh pairs or single sidebones,
lad to go through le discouraging experiencl carriage or dog cart horses are to be seen than optlalnia.
of tryîmg some guud-lookmîîg scrubs, patched here, and one of the reasons .is that the buying
and fixed puipl to gi e the " buyer a lis better donc.
blister." Who could say, My first purchase in We have in thils city a few rst-class judgcs,
liorserdeshl was the bst ? Not enie out of and not one really prosperous dealer, buit ovrfcdng

hundreds of experiences. I kqon personally of1 scores of vouîng and old Who dabble in horses, Seeing so
excecedingly few xpeieceid dealers or gentle inever sel! twice to the sanie cistomer, and presert tlis
men, realIl good judges, who never iake finally disappear ni the obscurity of the shyster place in nie
a mistake. \What cai be expeted then trade, and that is why so many gentlemen fimd Breeders
fromn a conceited, pretentious snell withouit t liard to get the riglt knd of horses. science, and
any experience, who comes into the dealer's A DEALER. n i
yard, giving himii.;elf grand airs, looks at the l'oronito, April Ist, 1885.
mnoulith while lie docs îlot even know the differ- suppe da
ence between hiorse-tecti and imk-tecth, CART IORSES: TI-IEIR BREEDING oa curatio
and smiles at the dealer s nord. Non, the \ND REA RING. of colio
latter nost probably wouild have tried to Cbe as honest as their own nterests allow dealers iCo)utiniuedl.î) It
to be, had the gentleman in question coic tu DIsAn NTAGE of SHowvmG MARs AT n i tii
him squarcly, and pohtely said wlat lie wanted Loznox Snîow.
and made the candid but uftnm nell-payg In Mr. Sanders Spencer's excellent report of
confession that lie knen nothng oî lttle about last year's London Show, lie observes :Most jud
a horse, and had tu t ust to sumitebudy w 110 In Class 7, the entries in this and the fol- animal in t1
knew more. No respectable, or, tu speak il atc- luung class were icarly tweity-five per rent. The suce
cordance with sonie peuple aideas, no fairly fener than last xear. Docs this portend a judges, but,
decent horse-dealer vould be foolish enough change in the feelinîgs of the owners of really rests entirel
not to try to do his best tu std, such a custom good brood mares, as to the wisdom of ruinning Who have t>
er as Well as the mîlargii lit tu hmuit by the pur- the grcat risk of sending sucli \aliable animals Supposin
claser's price vill allow hin to. But in) the by rail, and exposing themn to the great excite- in favor of a
case of the conceited buyer, whu aggravates ment naturally attending their exhlibition at its legs, lie
and almost sults themi, lmst dealers wiill lie- the London Show ' I am iiirlinfeld to think tastes.
gin to feel wickcd ; they hide as well as thev that this is the sole cause of the decrease in Another
can tîue imperfections of tiîcir liorses, and îuo the iiuiil)er of muares çxliiluitecd, it canîîot ho more weigi
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antage of ic marc or lier offspring
hould be subjected to the traiming
o be sent in show form, ait a time
re requires entire frecdoi froni ex-
nd a good, but not a forcing diet."
dorse the above remarks. Captain
omis me lie lost seven of the foals
ares exhibited at the 1883 Show.

I am correct in stating that our
dent was still more unfortunate last
.only losing the foal, but the damî

celebrated " Lady Wiitelock." I
year no prize will bc offered at this
ares over three years old. Two of
hat won the Champion Cup at this
ead, and I am not aware if cither
p winners have since produced a

g, as a ruile, that no one can both
re successfully and breed success-
her at the same time, it is a question
dering well over if this restriction

be enforced beyond the Spring

itler hand I would foster and en-
exhibition of vounger mares, say

nd three-year-oid, by giving larger
ng assured that at no other period
little mischief likely to occur, nor
well repay the outlay, providing

d judiciouîsly.
errenarks onfeedingyouring animais
e under the head of Rearing. If
needed that it is not detriniental to
rlings at this Show, I will instance
which made their debut lre, and
held their own against ail compeers,
nce," mn 188i; " Cosy," in 1883 ; and
n 1884. I could also instance
finrst as a yearling, and first as a
d, but sold to go abroad cirectly

Spark" commenced his wonderful
carcer by winning as a foal, and as
t the Aylesbury Show, and yet per-
unprecedented feat of twice winning
on Prize at the London Show.
DiTARY AND OTHER DiSEASEs.
ditary diseases niost conimmoi are
ringbones, spavins, roaring, and
Remenber that like produces like.

vise use a stallion suffering fronm
disease. Fever in the feet is most
produced by that baneful practice
but the disease is not hereditary.
many learned veterinary professors
evening, it would be quite out of
to enter further into this question.
are much indebted to veterinary
I cannot but think that it is a

and pound foolislh plan to abstain
g for a veterinary in every case of
anger, but the breeder should always
ve inedicine at hand. Take a case
gripes : if a pint of linseed oil lie
wed by one of Day, Son, and
lic drinks,it will often prevent inflam-,
not unfrequently happens that the

ed man lives miles froni the farmî.
JUDGES AND JULIGING.
ges have or ouglt to have an ideal
eir iind's eye.
ess of any shov depends lunch on its
I mnantain that the responsibihlty
y vith the Council or Conmmitte
he appointment of judges.
g one menber of the couincil to bu
aight-hnbed horse with no hair on

nominates a person with kindred

vill nominate a person im favor of
t. It is in vain the round bone,


